Steps to Transfer Guides for Minnesota State and Private Colleges

Argosy University Twin Cities  Argosy.edu
Admissions ➔ Transfer of credit

Augsburg College  Augsburg.edu
Admissions ➔ Transfer Admissions ➔ Transfer Guides

Bethel University  Bethel.edu
Search ➔ Transfer ➔ Transfer Guides (Second Link)

Capella University  Capella.edu
Admissions ➔ Transfers ➔ Transferring Credits

Saint Benedict/Saint John’s University  Csbsju.edu
Admissions ➔ Transfer Students ➔ More information

Concordia University St. Paul  Csp.edu
Home Page ➔ Transfers Tab ➔ Transfer advantage

Concordia College  Cord.edu
Admissions ➔ Bottom of Page ➔ Transfers ➔ Transfer guides

Hamline University  Hamline.edu
Admission ➔ Transfer ➔ Resources

MCAD  Mcad.edu
Search ➔ Transfer Guides ➔ First Link

North Central University  Northcentral.edu
Home Page ➔ Bottom of Page ➔ Equivalency requirements

Northwestern College  Nwc.edu
N/A
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Northwestern Health Sciences
Admissions ➞ Admission Requirements ➞ Select program of study

Saint Mary’s University
Undergraduate ➞ Admissions ➞ Transfer Students

College Of St. Scholastica
Admissions ➞ Transfer Students ➞ Transfer Credit Center

Bemidji State University
Home Page ➞ Search ➞ Transfer ➞ Transfer Students (First Link)

Minnesota State University Mankato
Home Page ➞ Bottom of Page ➞ Admissions column ➞ Transfer

Metropolitan (Metro) State University
Home Page ➞ Far Right ➞ Transfer Students

Minnesota State University Moorhead
Home Page ➞ Admissions ➞ Transfer Students

Southwest Minnesota State University
Search ➞ Transfer ➞ Second Link

St. Cloud State University
Home Page ➞ Bottom of Page ➞ Admissions Column ➞ Transfer

Winona State University
Search ➞ Transfer ➞ Transfer Students (First Link)

University Of St. Thomas
Home Page ➞ Admissions Column ➞ Transfer
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